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¯ t-el l~l~ l~A~kl .~8.L~ ~,~a.~ v . P" week, thusclearlng flu way fora mall-’. " - " ’ .’ ’
~... r" a== I[~ F.J~ 11 nlflcent improvement ~l~,,h will greatly ’ ’ ’ ’

:~U Easily
----,~,,~ f, cllltate the commerce el’ New York ...... ........ " -o,oo ,oo M ats ot! all Kinds!: Made. Vapor Stove is all its name

Concerning¯ ! w, .,nt ~anr m~n, women, boys, ~.d ~lr~,to:m_l:es..... , ~t’Ork for us a few hours dally, right In sndaround .wast ralsed when the original bill was .....................~ro~ ~,,~,. ~h~ b,,I,,,s I, ,,y. 1,1~as~et.
Ne~,tcst in appearance, passed, it is provided that any such pier ,~Cv ~rtctly honorable, and pays better thsn anvothcr

,,~a ~e.ts. re, h,,.. a cl ..... ,,.hi ~,,t ,o Easiest kept clean, must have the approval ot the Secretary " ¯ Ho:~t ~ Sons~ PublL~her. ’1’ox, xms--$1.25 :Pox, Yeax,.
competition. Experlenc~ and special ability us- .. "

0l War. There is httle doubt that theI~’ceuary. No capital requlr,’,l. We equll, you Absolutely safe, --.--AT ....Wllh everything that you need, treat you well, bridge will now be built, and when corn- - - ksg 25.~td help you to earn ten thnea ordhmrywage.. Positively durable, pleted it will be one of thewonders of
---- VOL 32. HAM:MONTON, N, J;, ffU-N-E :23,.~ffomen do as well as men, and boys nlJd girls " " ....... ¯ --- ¯

Imake good pay. Any one. anywhere, can do the __ the flgo. .........
¯

~ork. All *ueceed who follow oar Id:do antl Mm ........The testimony befo’ro ’ " " " "

""
pledlrectl°ns" l’:arst’stworkwlll’ur°lybrMg

D gl s~.’lP theLcxowCom- . -
: ~ a great deal of mom,y. Everything Is new an v..’ o,.oo,

JONES’ MARKET ! Hammonton Park, July 4th, 1894..,., ,,, d,..,,,,,,,. ,,r.o,or ou, op,lot D light corruptionin NevrYork, shows that " :i :,~circular, an,I rec,dve full tsformatlon..No harm " N~W e blackmail and extortion has been car-d, ne if you c oncl~13ie not to go ou~wlth th° 1"/’/~q,~ VIW~ -- .................................................

.Imslness.
n Is also a beauty, rmd on by the poheo for years and nil-

BLANK.
~I~ORCE S’riNSON CO., lions have been taken iron the victims.

" ’ .............. a0x ass, .
You make a mistake ify0u buy

On account of a-quarmt ............. ¯ .... - - ........ " ..... ~ ....... " °" ....
, : PORTLAND, MAINE. bef0re-examining thesestoves,p. A. men and Catholics, the Omaha . .,:.:. -- ............. ~’o... ............=:.:- _P. 0..-:,.. ............................................--_Da;te- ..............: .............189,~ ......¯ f.,.,., ,o
,

: authorities decided to discharge pulis0-

ua’IT.~ Id,.~ ,, v~e*" u,,,-t,tt ~
" .... ’ ~a*~v*~’Od~’r0d~" #~’* t~F, " ’ Aa,,.c Com.

-:Y0urSOY0rGIRLsh0utaiH~ve a second-handstovesmen belonging to either fact,oo.
._Fruits an :Pr-- h Eve ’.,

---Au i~-p~Hal-~e-c~6~--hhs been- is-sued

¯ ": ...... ~ ....... : ....... --o~: - ............. .......that can be bought cheap, tn Russia compelling asoldier to flghta .’. : ...... I ....¯ . Learn Short-hand ¯ May be had on trial, duel if adjudged necessary by a court of

~.~."
: and Type-writ.lag. :Enclosed finil--,~’-. .....................................9%7,--rVhT~Cl~Tdvu;se-e n,t:.v--n~e "-

honor. .C}mrle, Reade on " TAt" Cumin(,
k :’: is the time and HERE is the place to i~b events n~a,r/q;d " X" be/ow.

-danAlan’"rm’t’te’sars"~},,or/.hnn,/’" T]tebov or~’frlw~o, -S. E.Brown & Co. ....
Twenty-eight Jersey City Democratic _ .... __-_ . ..................................................................................................

_i - .................. . bmclale woredischarged-by th~Street ...... -~kt]~l,ll~C Ra R, "’ phrehase your fruit jars." Having secured a large lot at an. filllnthefoltowtngBlanka2fLeaterln~,auyCh,,sorilandtcapI~.aees.i t,~etV~e-’u.,;7"A’;’/s s,~J"erfro;nf, a’;.erty The Hardware Store. ~ ....... Enter hero last throe .qafety ~2vonts In which you competed,t~,~ ~ c,.<~z, ss,,:,,~.,, - " - " " - ~-~r s~,t, ~tseL .......... : : - extremely low-price" we wis~--tb-:giv6our-customers-th~_ ............~1--- __ _-_ . ........ ._ _-~_--=-.= ............
_-

.......... W~,r, to
-- -----....~m~r _4;~’r~8",~_,,,=,,~-’r-

ee-fliled-by--Republican-up: ....... DbWN T~,I~. Ve x~.nqs. ,. - ..... l,~,ult-,)," ...... ...........

...... ERJS "- " *,-+,;rVi ,--~ -~ " --~r;,rions. " -~ohi~-.0.- -x-.o x,~ ~- ,,. =v~-ge-oT " .-it:---We-c~n~urnish--all sizes,-viz..~ ......
~- Vl,nl~a~

............ Date & Place [ Were you I Name of ~,Vlnncr
..... .-qhort:hal " Plain andOrnamental , A’S2~ALt, DOCTOR BILl,---Fifty centL p.m. LP’_ n. lir’ ~- a.m. ~m. .! ~k_l ~t.n. _l~m~ .a.m. _ ..................... -- . _ IM.2nd :lrd,4th

’ ~~ |~-asmall doct,~ bill, but that is all it 5 4el ~ ool ~ oo 9 0( 8 o{ ........ ..l’hlladd ~ .... ~ .t~tc ~ t~ts,_¯qmtx~_0~nd ha!_f a~llon all A 1 Mason improved and ..... L--:--U -~ ,~r,-,@ae~.d ....

PHILAOrLPH[A.
~’2~ r2-~ ~ ............. t~maen ............. il|l 81( O~ 101~ 6~0

_ you-use-ChamberI~iin’s ’ ¯ ....... ~ ........ "--S a ............ ~0~’: ....... -- ’ ~[ ....... -- e" ~ ....... T---- .the-l°westuriceweventure-t°say-ever-qu°ted to the peo- ] Lol¯ Pain Balm. 8 271 ...................... s 4~ .........Leurel 8prt~_._. s ~51~ 9 ~ ......................... " - . .........................i ........
’.:.:.:...-.:.-2~.[.---.=.: ........................

: ....... " .........
coursemasho,’ttime, t prompt relief itaflords, s411.....-.~’~-~ ~. ...... s~ .....Wlll~,~Zeo~ ..... in[ .... ~ ........ SO _ lfle of theThe first application will quiet the pain. s 461 ............ "" 9 el ........... Cedar Brook.. ........ i 28[ ........ 9 15 ..... " " 5 40 " [tors are specialists. Individualat- Hammonton, N.Jo ...... 50cent bottles for sale by A.W.Cochran,

~001 a2~l ! i’~l’"i’i’i ~lt ......_,.~o.to. .......... ~0L ~_~ _as _~_~ othexs,~ th~._k our.__figures will be interesting.tcntion is given. _ ........... 6 55[ 5 45’ "’l ....... 9 {~ ......... Wlnslow June. ........ i 181 ...... O 01 ...... 5 2"/

, h ersffm’nl ~h call 6-1"I,i - druggist, :,. .....7 0~I...; ............. 9 24 ....... L._.IhiOo~m. ...... L ............ ~ ~9 ..... ~..., ~,~14
t],~r Unbelief, in distinction from disbelief, ~ ~o4 ~=~ o ~ n~ ~ ..... .....

i ’~6"’/~ ~ ~ ~ ...... ..............

.~grlw°~Ln=~or....,...,; ...................... ....;_, .....SS ~ ............~ o~ ....:.., LS ,0~ .... ............ Pints at-48c_per dozen.. ...........~"~"’*°~ ...... ’" pr0mu attend~dto is but confession ofiuquirywherehon.
7,01 ~] ..... 100~ .......rl,,,e,nlo .............~ ~0s Sl~ ......... ,~ Quarts at 55c. per dozen.~~t~ -- ’ ~’ .............. ’" ......~.~o.eo,=. ......................s ~ ,/7 ~,,, , ~ ,

¯
Orderabym,’dlwillrocoiveprompt est inquiry might learn, the truth. 7~t ~l 4 ’io’~ 1010 ...... ..~thntl¢@lt,j.... ........... [_7~ 2LI{L _0A~

--=- ! Half galls, at 8-0~dozen,CAUTION.--Ir a dealer of/era VI,’. L. attention. "Agnostic" is but the Greek for "Igno-~Dooglft8 ~bO~S ftt a redut!e¢l prlc*., or Bays ¯ ,
he has them without x~ame stamped on ramus.~ ,

............... bgttpm’puthlmd°’wna~af’raad ..... HAMMONTON Thercaretwo reasons whysome peo- F_~tra rubbers, extra tops, constantly in stock. Selly

Real Estate pledon’tmindthelrownbusmess. One glnsses with and without covers, tincans, se~lingwax, wax
~: " . is_that they haven,t any mind ; tho ’" ’,~ ....

- other, The Philadelphia weekly Press .........
strings, in fact, every thingneeded in the line.

’
" For Sale One reason wh~ it isoltendiflicultto - . , " .............................

¯ ’ "GEF~ffEA" the latest production for a breakfast food.
" " 1. & large and handsome house on usuallyfind a runawaYtake theteamtmcesiSwRhthatthem.the horses, and the Repubhean, both ayear..

=-= ........... You have very lik~lfhdard something concerningPleasant 8troet, only afowrods from tho A valuable prehistoric find has been fo $1 25

cash "railroad, very convenient, with heater, unearthed in a mound at :Egau, S.D. r ¯ ¯ this meets your eye, but waut to say, this is-the place to
conservatory ; good barn, two lots. :A tomb has been uncoversd lined with " ",2. A neat 7-room house on Second St,, cement. In the tomb’s compartments

: ~; "% find it. Try a package,--15c, each.
very convenient, beautifully finished, ,, - - ~: -’i

Salt Water Taffy is the laLest addition to the Candy Two-mlleClub:heated; onolot. Were twenty-two male skeletons, aver- ., .: .
3. Good house and lot on Second St., aging eight feet iu height. A rude altar ~ Gold medal, 1=1. Smltb,. .............. ¯ ........$12 00

verydesirable, and many bronze utensils were found. ¯ ’ stock. It is needless for us to enter into a minute deserip- see note.
- -- 8. Small farm on Cimw Road,-near gamdtnx and AtIantlc Railroad, ~ ~l,omlleClu,,:

Twelfth Street; 3,{ acres, mostly set to A chiId,s mind is a-piece of /~hite ’ " lion of the goods, fis any-one WE6-h-a-s~e-ver visited Atlantic City ...............

W L D fruit ; 5~room house, nearlynew. Easy paper nn which any.thing may be writ- M[&¥ BI, 1~94.. ’

,.~:.
should be welt acquainted with it. Put up in attractive pack- Ooldmedal, G. W.Prcsseyand .... ’ ....

I¯ OUt,AS terms, ten. Don’t blot it. . DOW~ ZRAIN$. . - ages, and at the popular price of 5 cents per box we think it
~. L.Z=~,~nsee =ore. .................*10 00

$3 ~HOE 10. Fine promiaent corner on Bellowao _-3Lia.nothard- for-~-man-to-mind his s~k~l’/o~s~lMiil,la~., ~.~Xa;:~-~i ~, xi;r-~p-[s~:ie;~-,~l~.-ra-~ ehbiild- fn-e~t- ~ith~Te~df~at~:’-"Give-it-~-triah .........
"l:raqr’miI~-l~fiVl~ff0"-6-ffo.~dleaP:

1, Cyclometer, W. H. Bernsbouse ......... $5 00................ W:’IT;DOU{’Er;AB’s~iS~s’..i~e’~tvIIgh,-eag,..-Et I t.xt P.._2~ .... t.lP-m. 1 a-" I 1o p.m.~ingzand~ivcbcttcr satisfaction nfthc prlcckad Wilt divide. &-first-class business site. : own business, but it is the monotony . .
. I s.t . I p.n. ¯ I P.| . t a.m. " " " 2, BleycleShoes. Union ................... 2 25

Verttscdth ...... th .... kc. T~.on~ " Cheap. . which he can’t stand, p~;~el~i~.---- "~-, ~1"~ g77~~ ~ 4 701 1"~i’-7~’-~ .~(-"~ We are constantly adding to our stock of Summer Dry s, LuggageCarrler, Mrs. Oaklelgh ...... 1 IDbe convinced. *I’hc stamping of X’¢.
~[2. Farm on Pleasant ills Road, five There is one quart of misery to every Haddenfleld ........ ] s Iol 4 ~s -,..~ ........ >, s_ ~_ tz0name nnd price on the l~,ttom, which guarantees 0andes .......... 5 :~0 8 .01 4 ~ 5 )~[ 4 ~| 1 09[ S ’.5 h C*.

--- :::t-~ ] g ,~-" " Goods, such as Chal]ies, White Goods, Dress Ginghams, Light Half-mile, free to all:
lothose w!their value, saves thousands..of dollars annuall miles from Hammont~n post-office. 20 .pint_nf~happiness,-vet-some-mela-never .-~ea=::...=.===..~..~tco .....................-~": "~" ---89 IlliSl--ffs ~ ........ ........... ~o’~ t~9 I 57 ......

1, Laul~ero, Georze 8. Turner ................ UI 0o
i~--o~-w. L. Do~l~ S~o¢~ ~:~[ ........... acra~, partl: -iwfruit-;--~ ~od-~o’ st. ~ order less than a quart. W,tenora .................~ 0 ~ ~ ~ -’...’-’::’ .:.~.." ~s !| ,e ~ Calicoes, &e., &c. Prices were never lower, and the 9oods never :. Bell. Dr. ~. ~. Crowcll .....................2 00
Which helps to increase thc sales onthcir full lir.c Imrgatn. ~6[Wlodow ....... ;. ........ [ 9 .61 6 f:-’~l ...... . 3, Bell, S. E. Brown & Co ............... : ......1 00ofR’ood;. Thcv.... ffordtovclI::tah.ss~ on t _ddlo_ Roa_dA_~2~ ac_: s Weof~wRh adogwhea_ a,~=o.ton ...... o.*~ ~ ~t ~ ~ ~ ISl .......

~ i~.~]
. betternor in neaterTatte~’ns. .Call ou us_when an’

~__~ ~ Half-mile for Boys:
tr-f~.ot ......~/fthe-d~al .... l,crti~,l l,~ ver~ largo house, b ~rn, ~t,~b] ~s,_et ;. ~ -we think of the man_who_own~it. ..l~ ~La = ~ ~ in-tl/i~-Ii-ne. ~, Gold Plate bledal, C. F. Osgood ........ $2 50" Cat~l olyue frec upon at)sliest!on ’~(I’%( 

~
-re ........ __l£L_ARatt: ~thre aud ~or~ sum0 ff_t~ ,h " :_, ~ i,, s ~0 s ~ .. ;: -10: ~ i~] ~=~==- .x..ao~.,~,-,.~to~..-~,~ole. ~ ’ ~ aV_K~.--_~_.a,- ~ -J~_u~o__~C,~a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’~ ~ ~ r-’I ~ =~ cracker we would like to say ahalls, pantry, bath, hot ’and cold water long will find it mislaid by the time h0 Atlantic 01ty ...... 0 t~,i to ,~ s ,~ s . We have another new ,, Whistle, Osgood ................................. 4o

__ acres, apt gets to it. - 5, Whlstle, Osgood ................................ 25
" fruit. Fair terms, UP tRAINS. . word-ab-ol:tt-----not-that-theymteed-pushing-asonco-tried-they----~:-w~,o~-g~....=... ........ : ........... ~0

GO TO 17. A house and large lot on HE KNI£~.V ITS WORTH:--Dr. J. ]~t. Da,- :" will sell for themselve0, but just to give you the name so Ladles’ Runs:

Wm. Bernshouse’s heated. & bargain. (’ass County, Iowa,and has been actively a.m.’ e.m. i~.m. I s ta. p.m.p.m.a.m. Ip.,a p n, pra.
=’i 1, Gold Medal, ,Mrs. Oaklelgh ............... $5 00

18. :Eight room house and two lots on engaged in the practice of medicine for .......... - oml..lph,. ..... ~t ~ 10~ ~0o ..... ~.~ 9-~,---I~.~’t~ Biscuit, and they are certainly the cream ot .the cracker s, Lar~tern, C.E..Fowler ........................ 0o
Third~treet;. verv_convenisfit thepastthirtz.flvo On the 26th Oamden ............ ~421 1.2 10171 853 ..... 7."7 909[__192~|~.1~1 4, Bell, Dr. Vena.~ ................................... 100

Chicago, he was suddenly taken with an Berlllt ............
~ ~ ~ ~~

- each, This last Is not a race. but simply prizes for

Forall’kindso J~l~,For anydesired informa- berlaiu’s Colic, Cholera, aud Diarrhoea Win|low....=:::::: TS1 ~ ::::.~6~ "-

Lumber, Mill-work~ tion in reeard to the above, Remedy for the past ~eventeen years, llammo,ton ...... T2~I --, ...... S ~) _
-and lmowlfilZ tt~ rel|abilit -l~mc....~..:=--’~-’~--,,.~ .... -~- .... 9, -10-and .12-cents-for-goods-we-think are-no better.

608 --
~indo~-~la__~ss ~ eeut bottle, two doses from ="~ ............~-~d--~.-* ..’

¯ " . , Ab~voon ........... ~ 501 ................... 5 26 ...i "

Brick, Lime, Cement, Hammonton, N. J,
and ehangoof water and diet iacideut t0 AtlantloOlty ..... ]451 00 ,~01 7~0 ........~r:;J’~l::: ; Graham Flakes are delicious for a light lunch, also

" travelint~ often produce diarrhoea. :Ever~ ..... - simple and easily digested for invalids.. -W-e offer a splen .....
............ -.--Plaster. Hair Lath one shouldprocure a bottle of this Rum- - " - ........

..... -~---.-~o,-,a~,-~- ~ di&articl_g_-at15_% r__egu_!arly_
Cochran, druggist, station st 0:05 s, m,, and ]2:30 p.m. - Leaves t IlowX,~ & ~ - -

Lighi; Fire woods Commissioner0f Deeds, Philad,lphta at 10:50 a,m. and’8:00 p.=. [ New~paperstreetLwheroadvcr.AdvertlslngM|f~||MBttma~t.~.llE(10 Slm~o~ ......... .
" .......

. tlsingeoa,xaetLmayldll Illml Soda Crackers at 7c. we know is a ridiculous price for workmen.,[For Summer use. ~otary Public, I ~ ~,mo ~o, ~t ,,,n--u a~na~ "
.~:)D~y_i~D~_e__r, A liberal offer,--’$~.OO for ~- ................................. :

A 1 goods.
First-class stock in every way. Equal to any-- -Satisfactio_n_guarantged.- _

w~f~-~
;e & Insurance Agt - - c._or_e~en_mgy_e._Try them;we

:Berry0rates & Chests HAMMONTON, N.J. And DemoreWs Magazine. " ..... warrant them to please.
" Of allkinds. Also,. Insurance placed only~n themost

Send subscriptions to this office. _ _ S. E BROWN & CO.

The Hardware 8tore,Cedar Shingles. ~eeas, AnothevloLof.-Beck~s_31reakfast Flakes just arrived,
-- . Carefully drawn. ’ " making the third lot of three cases each.since their intro- Ladies" N CThHdren’s

mr We have ~uet reeei,ed our Spent OCEAN TICKETS c.E. ~o W/,ER, ~t, 0
--etook of goods. . duetion by us a short time since. For a healthful and Fashionable Dressmaker,

__ and from allportsot Europe. Corres.
. pondence sqlioited. ’ "

P~AI~ & DECOBATIVF .........
[KlffI~

....... Can furnish very nlee E~* ~end a postal card ordor for a truo ~a~er Hanging ’ , ........
Pennsylvania Hemlock sketch of Hammonton. ¯ - Mary A. Tillery,

At Bottom-PHc6s. Mafi-uf£ctnr-o our
At Hall’s New 8tore. ¯ ..... - - Spring Cloths Pins are quite an improvement over the v.~g Harbor Road and Maple Street,

own Flooring. Satisfaetlon
Th bli ’: old fashioned kind. These fit. any size line, do not split HA~t~rONTON.

::Guaranteed. - e South Jersey Repu can and hold the clothes firmly. Try a dozen when you need.
" Our specialty, thi’---s Spring, will Pay for the Republican first, . ....... Wewenture-to-say you’ll u~e no other.___10e, per doz.

be full frame orders. ’RIGHT~¯ and read it with comfort. :BOT~L~H ONE "~rEA.~ FO]~-- CAN I OB~AIM
nnswoT |Your patronagesoliclted. ~ & co. ~__ . L

¯ One Dollar and ...:,five centsM~tS nflteD throttSh ]~UDa ills CX). ~IvS ’__ --

@ontrao r &-Builder ~.... ~o.,, .~.,. ~,~..~...~l,..,,~. F. OROVER, s.out cost to tlie l~v~ ~bl$ uoJend14 Jml~.
lmtted w~Jtly. ~dl~Ju=t~]r Inttst~.t4d. b.u b7 sat tpeHammonton, N.J. ~r~Ht ~t~ ot,~~--, Sueee/~or w G, ~. Saxtou, Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and 2nd St.
w~rt4. I)3 ¯ ytr. gami~19 _ .’:

Pl~,,Speoltleatlon~, ~nd E,ttmat,,
~,=.~m~~~t,~

All domestic sizes constantly
fumi|h~d. Jobbinlgpromptl7 ~~na~ims~~ . on hand. Satisftmtion " Address all ordem to the RBPUBLICAN. (Telephone connection.)

attended tO, ~r~ ~m~,oomm ~ ~m~w~,t,~,
Guaranteed,

,
" "

.......................................................... =

at

Order o±" Events¯ ElamStockwell’sList of Prizes.
-0.~,l; ~o.-,ce: OPen: IIst Prize. Cyclometer, ~Y. H. Ellis ........ $3.50

2nd " Bell, H. Motffort ................... 1.75
8rd " Cap, Dr.J.A. Wrms ................ 50

Half-mlle, 1:20 class, Club :
I, Gold Medal, Club ............................... SJ 0~
2, Lantern, 3b’. H. Ellls ......................... 3 00
3. Bell¯ George S.Turncr ..................... v oo

1:25 chms. Club :
1, Lantern. H. Fledler ........................... $.5 00
2. Sweater. Fruit Growers’ Union......=- 8 2,5
3, Clock. Robert ~teel ............................ 2 0~)

One-mile Championship for I~)1, to be
defended at all regular meets :

Gold Medal, Club ................................... $8 50

First event *,d begff(~d)out 2; ,o I’.’3I. ’

1, .N’nvlce ILaeo. one Iw:tt only. o0eP to all.

2, ]ta|f-mlle, l:20eh~;,.Club, Ih’~t heat,

3. tlalf-mile, 1:25 class, Chlb.llrSt heat,

-1. Half-mile, boys’, open, first heat.
5, /-lair-mlle. 1:20 class, secood heat.
6, HalSmlle, 1:~5 class, second heat.
7, Half-mile, boy~", open, second heat.
8. Ylalf.mlle, free to all, fi~t heat.
9, One-mile Club Championship ’~t4
10, Half-mile, Boys’, flual, il necessary.
ll, Half-mile. l;~) class, final, if necessary.
12. Half-mile, 1:25 class, final. If necessary.

Call an’ See.

13, Half-mile, it:st_to all, second heat .......
" 14. Two-mile Club. See note.

15, La(Hes"C~mpetltlon. .... " ’ " "

- / 16,-Half-mile Tnvltatlon Itandicap.

[17, Flve-mlleClub. Seenot_e__ . __
- ...........

-’l~’A]Fli’alff-m’l]o-~-e’~’l~obe (~eelded by polnt~in
two heats Llule~qg tics nccur, when o. final heat,
will be necessary. The ouo c.omlog In llrst
court Is t bree pol U t.S ; secand t we poln ts ; thl rd
one-point. The O110 gall]lug the ~c~st Dolnts
In the two heuts wl,lg II1"14I, prize. 1 It1 tho
boys’ ruce first counts five points; second.
four points, etc.

titled medals must be won three times at dlf
ferent meets before they become the property

even~.

A_N ENTRY FEE

of twenty-five cents will be
for 1 mile novice,

" 1:20 class,

" 1:25 "

Surplus, $12000.

R. J. BYRI~XS, President.
M. L. JAcxsoN~Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

"DIRECTORS:

ladles on the grand stand. Ease In t, ottlng ...........
on-e..nd-off,--g
speed, all to be considered. .Ito.yl & Sons, Printers,

Tin:Roofing

George Elvins,
EIam Stockwelt~

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton~

A. J. Smith,
.... J. C; Andenson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, beart n~
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per axe.
hum if held six months, and 3 per sent L~
held one-year.

Discount-days~Tuesday

A. J. KING,
Resident LawYer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Publio, Real

Measure the 0 uality

"COLUMBIAS
Againat the Bioyeles of the whole world,

aud they will stand an; test.
Th0y are uv to the times.

They are durahlo and simple.
Their equipment is uusurpassed. They

They are honest in oonstruo;ionand

HARNESS.
A fullassortment of hand and lnachitt

made,--for work or driv!~g.

¯runks. Valises, W2~ips~
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. 00G~I, EY,
~tammonton, N. J.

handsome In flntsh. They Mauufacturer and Dealer inEstate and Insnranoo Agent, oontain the finest materials that are ~, be

SHINGI 8Insures in No. 1 eompanios, and at the had re a less o co.t. FANCYowest rates. Poreonal attenttqn given They need the leas~ repairs, and are -’reto all business, easiest to repat~, as all pa~ a~ pe~f~,’vPosts, Pickets, eto.
0rn! "

interct nugablm
Frank G. Hartsh In buying these wheels, you do aot BZaR]~" OBATES.

have to try an experiment.
PRACTICAL Call and examine them for youreel :, at Folsom, N.J. .

HOUSE PAINTER, eo, s. Tuz, aer’s,
I~ Lumber ta%ed to order.

Hammonton, N.J. Orobard St., Hammonton. Order~ reoolved by mail promptly
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

Orders by mail attended to. The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty, Prl~|i,ow.
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STOCKWELTJ,
..... SOLE AGENT FOR

Ivies, Dietz & Magee
FOR

..... .... -,_.

IIas his Samples of Carpets and Mattiggs.

Call and see them.~

Seeds and 1
Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Groceries. Etc.

~#~

William Walter Phelps, for many
¯ years a member of Congress from the

[Entered-as second olassraatter.] Fifth district of New Jersey, one of ¯m " " ’ ¯the .blest men eyer sent from this State, Frui’t GroWers’ Union
’SATURDAY. JUNE23, t894. and ex-Mlnlster to Germany, died on

- Snnday last, at his home in Tcaneek, And Co-Operative See’y, hm.

Mlt. EDITOR :--in order that our clti- lg. J., aged 54 years. ---:-* -

zeus may lmtter understand the new {~EALED PROPOSALS will be re- Hammonton, N.J., June 23,1894.

schobl law I will hriefly give a synopsis k.~ ceivcd until July llth, 1894, at l0
o’clock A. M., by the Public Buildiugs

from tee copy sent out bY the State Committee of Atlantic County;. for forty
Superintendent of Schools. " ........... tons of Egg and fifteen tons Btove Coal,

received in btns at the Jail, in May’e1. Them are no longer any school Landinlt. Successful bidders will be
dis_trict~,_as IQrmcrly,_the_wholQ town-~ feb-grime tam@and coat

atttity
dirt. in care E,C.SHANER,ships are no longer added to other May’s Landing, N.J.,and endorse same

townships. "Bids for Coal." Committee reserve~
2. A scholar may go to the nearest the right to reject any or all bide.

school il the parents so prefer. For in- JOHN W. BOWEN,
E. C. SHANER,stance, a child living in Camden County JOttN T. IRVING,

may go to oar Rosedale school, on psl . Pubh¢ Building Com.
ntendents-ot-Att~ ..............

tic and Camden Counties, each child to BICYCLE RIDERSsecure a permit in writing. A child at ~
Columbia secures a permi¢ to g6 to our" ATT
Central School, or Lake, if so desiring,

.2.

i

-. 2

BAT~LJUNE 23, 1894.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Marl-Time at Hammonton.

’ " .Up mails leave the Post-Office,/or Phlladel.
phlaand Inter,nedla:te ~httlona at-7:15,¢:nt.
arid6:lO P.M. For Philadelphia and beyondDainty

and_Cool
_ ~l~]ug are the

new Thiu Dress Goods now
being displayed here. All
sorts and prices, although the
greatest value is probably in

acknowledge that theI_f you want a Well driven,¯ call on him. Atlantic Co. Each townslnp is to pay is the cheapest a~ the end of
............. to-the- towosh!p in which-the child. the -season, althou~:h they cost a little

attends school the money apportioned ] more at the beginning.
ibr the childon the ba~i~ of~tho school ’

DURINC .......- """ _ _ - .............. census. That is, eaeh4ownshlprccciye~v--.:~’-Beforo-buylng
~riation tor’all children

JUNE, JULY,
 boois.

The terms of_t_he present trustees ~-VIOTOR,

’~ ~SH|P. YO.UR
bolero that time for the election st nine wbeol m the market at $125.

" We can meet all pric~, a_O_~/t~3 ~’ietors,.......... .......................... trustec~, the.terms-of threaof- ~hem- e.x- - --. ......... ..:
- piriug in March next, when their sue-

Eggs P bu lt -y~ ~ be kept open cue hour, but business A 33-1b. Lady’s Wheel, with the

............. V getab! --e- --es
l)~Occcd during that time, at tlm celebrated Tilting Saddle.

mectiugs, if desxred.. .... Iiadies/you-want-a-llghtmount at-;

.-~
~ 4. Each townshi p receives $200 for ........

every teacher .employed, and also its
proportion of the balauce of the State ~pamulng,
appropriation on the basis el the last A very light, easy.running, high-grade

DAVIS COMPANY wheel, with either Palmer or
9

school census. G¯ & J. tires, at $125.
5. All contracts made by the present

¯ 1525 Atlantic _Avenue, Atlantic City. trustees remain in force. Teachers are GredendaPacer& Consort.not legislated out of positions. Those
You will Receive Good Prices slid Prompt Rettlrns. already engat:ed cannot be deprived of The same as the ’93, with several im.

provoments. Either Palmer or
Make them a trial shipment, and compare their retnrus

their positions by the uew board. Credenda tire. $100.
6. The election of nine trustees is a

with others. Atlantic City is the best market wise provision, as three trustees permit
"~" ""°"eaenaaRoadster.during the Sumnler Inonths. el the affairs of the ~chool being manip-

ulated b)’ one or two meu, though it A light Road wheel, built strong withdou\ble frame. Palmer or G. & J.

" SEND FOR THEIR PRICE LIST
will be more cumbersome to have the ~ tires. $~.¯ work d,,no by nine__ ...... Flies.

7. Women can vote and hold f~* We also have
............. " offices el Trustees, the recent decision of ~,Vheels for Younger

T. E. LEECH, 0t Leech,Stiles & Co. Courts having been explained by the And can furnish you anything- ,
The Philadelphia :Eye Specialists, Attorney-General as not applying to in the Bicycle line

411 Cnesmu t btreut,
school matters, on short notice.

i
- "Will bs.a3~Croweli’s Pharmac:(. In ttammonton..NJ..

Saturday, July 7th~ 1894. &-llercafter all_books mu~t besro-
¯ vided by the Towo. - Visit our 0ffice a~d

there Is uo safer, surer or cheaper method of obtaining proper
relb-f for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache, anuso 9. The new Board will be known es See our Sample Wheels,
forih, tLan to consult Leech, .’St.flea & Co.’s ."4peelallst. ’l’l~e *~ The Board of Education of the Townha ppy rt-su ILs fro, ...... rrectly ntted gl,tsses are a grateful surprise Victor D.

~I2.p2EI~OQ~/~_IVilo llavelIoI t~L’ft0elilloWll tlmrealprotlttotinetn- of Ltammontou
-- eyes..All glasses guaranteed by LEECtf ..~TILEt~ a CO. trier No, -t8 " being . . yer,

--’- ’ - - 10. The new law is copied from those Victoria, _._
now m force in New England. Credenda Roadster.

..... - ......... lhe South Jersey Republican officd7
~ ~ The Volunteer Fire Company card and i will come andsce you.

-m~ton Mb-ffd~y evening
President J. M. Austin presiding. Roll W.H. Bernshouse,

"~ YEARS

JohnAtkin~on~ of members called, the following named Ilammont0n, N. J:,
Established. of the Peace,J M. Austn. Jesse Lear. Agent for Victor, Spaulding & Credenda

.. C.W. Austin, F.A. Lehman, Bicycles. and Remington Standard .....

W. It. Ilurge~s. " Chas. Myers.
A. II. Bird,all. John tI. 5,arshall.

Dr. J. 1, Waas~
andiron

Pension & Clahn Agent. ooo ,o.o. L w. Cure,..
-Lale--nxxvo- --  7-Ftx zPalrttr,l’c; ]’L-W:Strick’la’ tl.- ....Save llr._on,,jM" av ..... __ __~.m~,~_ ....STOVE-, ,vRE.  01ie,no Second ,, .,,,,,,,

. J. I. Taylor,
H~, : : : 8. H. Holland, John Waltbera.

-- C. J¯ IIerbert, Parker We~cott,
S. E. BROWN & CO. ~li h.siness P... ~cn.~, ~. ~.

Hammonton, N.J. be promptly attended to. Jol~n W¯ Logan. II. Warring,on.

.......... Voted, that from this date the .....
¯ monthly dues of men,bern be 10 cents,

at 12:20 P. ~.

UF malls arrive at the Post-Office 7:~ A. ~.
¯ ~ndS:80P. M. Downmaila arrlveat6:10and

0:84 A.~l.. and 5:42 P. ~t.

The merry-go-round is in town
again.

See the bicycle prize clock, at

the Batistes at 6 c. yard. ::-- .---- ........... 8teeln,s. .-

Just now there are plenty
shlngledthis week.

of designs to pick froml but ........ ~e" The schoolcensus o! AtlantmCity
every’day sees them going. " .... sho~z~2,~i_~:- I----- ~ .... ~-

, .. ~= Mrs. Harr~ Little and daughter

Thin " ’ - ¥tslted her father, at Pleasantvllle.

Underwear. " = ...... -- ........ ~ :-- "- - ,~"
enjoying their midsummer holiday.

~:-: ProperweiglBUelothi~g~ -- -~ = " I~r:Iat0rcst-ia iuereazingia-theraees-

111 underwear, floes " " at the Park, on the Fourth of.July.

a long ways towards making ¯
uncle, Edw. Bowles, at Jersey City.

¯ -~ L~*- .... ~-ll^- (% .... ~-~^1. + . ~UU~ price of which wa~ $145 six mouths
tile nut wc~l st. ~Ju~ ~ao~.t~ - .:~ -- ass. ltlstulir~Ucla~sorder. -
contains e~ ervthing needed: ,P. ~r ~ W~.Aa

" " - ...................................... ~ Mrs~-’G:"Ei-Chalfa~t-iS visiting
b~-~ister- at--teVingt~L~Lr lbr -a-fex~-

upwards. Men’s gauze nnde~r
wear, 25 and 5° c. - ......

Outing
Shirts.

Ours at 5o c. 75 c., Jr,
and $I.25 arc all Special Bar-
gains, and well worth at least

It will certainly pay you to
look them over before buying
new shirts.

week~
........... ~ Howard Sony lost the fore-llnger

from his right hand,--cau~ht while
~---eouptitrg-etrm;
2. ~" Ther0 is much- tenderness in this

~eemingly cruel world, but the butcher
rarely finds it.

~i~ One of the triplets born to W. H.
lventon, of Port Republic, two weeks
ago, died Tuesday.

~ Al. Goff rode down ou his bic)’cle25 per cent. more than our -_from_2doorestorm.__Monday, and_xc-_
prices, turned on Tuesday.

~ A suit for stealing berry crates
tell through Mouday~--the claimant
d~dn’t own the crate.

:~ Ir A :Night-Blooming Cereus at-
,.. ., tracted admiring attentmu, Wednesday

night, at Daoiel Baker’s.

\Ve’ve all kiuds of Fly ~ Mr. Eli Goodman, el Philada.,
’ h v .

-- ~ ............ i ........... has (coted t e .Trcmperplace, and will
Netsmr- horses.. ;- ..........pTICeS are ~ ..... ol~u a since k-ot clothing(etc.: --t, --
from 5i.~o upwards. Head t~" The Hosedale Suuday School had
and ear covers, carriage dust-
ers;-etL ............................

"Fly Fiend" is au improve-

Mm. A. B. White and daughter,
Miss Mary, of Washmgtoni are visiting
at Mr. Daniel Baker’s.

We understand there ie to be a
wedding to-day, the groom having a
homo ready for his brld0, In Camden.

The W. C. T, U. will meet wtth
Mrs. W. R. Tilton on Tuesday, 26th, at
3:00 p.m. It Is requested that every
member make an effort to be present.

Chas. D. Jacobs took the’Clyde
Line steamer, "Gull Stream," for Rleh-
mend, Va., ou Thursday, intending to
~t~ bythe way of Washington, D~-C:

As the weather gets good and
monev plenty, don’t forget Courtright,
the photographer. He will make you
the best pictures of your life. Call at
OUCO.

i~ Attention is called to the tact
that-W. H. Ellis-now has_a bicycle
"stable " coral)seed entirol7 of new ms-
chines. They may behired by the day,
hour, ete.

wheels. One prominent citizen paid,
five dollars, Thursday, for the. privilege
"SWrltllff~’-en~ ’tbc~-stdbwntk’-’ktthin~the
__half mile limit.
~:11~= Thanks am_-due to thos~-who
have expressed to "Hoyt & Sons" thfAr
-co~grat " _ ..... " ~e-
will strive to merit both your good will

Annual meeting of the Green-
moUnt=~Gemetery- A~sociation; for--the
election of officers and transaction ot
~othcr-bus~-Mm~ay~Julv-Snd~
Particulars later_ ....... :-.- ---== =

I~ The School Board have procured
a handsome flag-staff for the Central
S~h~o lV-It~,~ll-stand-sevent y~flve-fect-
above ground,--requiring two fiat cam
lot its tra’nsportatiou.

Among rccent bicycle purchasers
are Miss Cora Wilde, Rambler; Miss
Leona Adams, Hartiord ; Mrs. A. C.
Prescott, Hartford; Mrs. C. D. Love-
land, Lovell Diamond¯

_ ~At the M. E. Church to.morr_ow
morning subject, "Croaking." Even’g,
*:IIallelujah." EpworthLeague meet-
ing at 6:30 P.~L, led by Lida Crawford,
subject, **Longing for God."

~r Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Holdrid~e
and Miss Laura Wood, ot Elm, attended
commencement exercises at Exeter¯

l~r Oeorgo W.’8**a.k’s rn~,g, hors~
rao away, Saturday, gxclted by the
reckless 9ace of a horseback rider.
:Bessie Swank was the only occupant of
th0 buggy, and was thrown out at the
corner of Bellevue and Second St., Ior-
tunately without edrlous inJur),. If not
unlawful, it should be, to drive or ride
on our public streets at break-neck
speed--saber with horse or bicycle.
Bessie is known as a ~killful dr!ver, and
did aU that uuy one could do. so long as
there was any hope of cootroiling the
.hers6 ;: buc- he- is-a=hlgh-spirited colt,
and the shaft-bar struck his le~s at
every jump, until he became frantic¯
The butzgy @as left on Second Street,
somewhat damaged.

Mr. Oliver W. Payran, the young
lawyer, who has opened an office iu our
town, corner Bellevue Aveuuo__aud
Second Street~ is a son of the RsV. J.H.
Payran, pastor o! Broadway M. E.
Church, Salem, :N. J. Mr. Payran is
an alumuus 9fD!ek.inpp.n_.CpjlegcLLa~_

the Pcnnsylyania, as well as the New
Jersey bar. He has also an office iu the
-Real-Estate and Law Building, Atlantic
City. The lIammonton office will be in
c~eof Mx. Clar~-ncc ~Pettlt,-alsoan
-a [um~us~f "D m~dk i n s o n-dSfi-L~w- S ch~5 L- - Mr:-
~- A-~_- . " .- -_~:_)-
or as occasion requires.
"ARE YOU-INsuRED? If not, ~ow is
~e--tVm~- to- pr o~id ~armflfan d family-
with a bottle-of-Chamberlaln’a Colic,
~mtt Diarrhoea- "Remgdy-a~ au ,"insu:tiiudo
against any sermus results from attacks
of bowel complaint during the summer

ed-iind -~h oul d -bb--pi-oeu red-at-once.--~v-
other remedy c~n take its plash or do its
work. 25 an(IS0-ce-ht bottles ior sale by
Cochran, druggist ........

isn’t much of a price for
a first-class-new Bicvcte; but
it’s my price for the ’93 model
Hartford, fitted with Columbia
Pneumatic Tires, Columbia
Saddle, and the Self-Oiling
Elliot Chain, such as is used
on the Columbia. Stripped
weight. 35 petards. Fully

.a

-Baker and Ochres,loner.

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
- PARTIES SUPP:LIED, :- - .r .

I~=~I~ONTON (NEW-JERS E¥~

Sand i0 oz. TaCks; i-C’ per-p aper, ....

5,

!_Go0d we!l,fitfing Pants at, 81 per .....
pair. They are servieeable,

and just the thing for
warm weather.

Black’s General Store.

a icily time at the Park on Wednesday.
..... It la_a~goodplacaJor a-picnic.- ...........

The President has sent to the
Senate the name of Richard W. 8"tyro,

.7-7------tot-Ires tm~te _rTat-Aflan tie-C-it .Fr--

year, and sold- at a lower ......... I~.Tbe five ltammooton Sunday
¯ ,&heels base committees at work ar-

price. Tt-affords perfect pro- .......
tection for

Union

ranging for a pacmc at Lakeside Park.
horses aud cattle ,QTOC~¢. Slxty-o,,e ,~are.~ or,took In tl, ek2 Fr,llt (~rower.~’ UI, I )n, l|nd ,Co-Opo:-atlve

lnsects ..............
W. It. TILTON. Adnxlnlstratnr.

~fues--s, ~w p~b~
...... list, programme, and entry sheet on the [

first page. Cut it out and use it il you i

Fire Ins. Co.
instead of 1 cent. JOHN _____ ___.ATKINSON,

-- ’ Committee appointed on candidate, --
Tail& / McIn ;yre, / .... James W. Purdv.Riekards’--F’-Robert Thomas.A’-L~°hman;-L"--G , W’

PRESSEY
or,

The following bills were read aud , Second Street and Bellevue Ave.)

" ordered paid: Agent, Hs, lEffnoIltOIl.
¯ ~- . " Moses Stockwell, for oil, 37 cents. Garments made in the best manner.

Egg Harbor Road and Chert, Elam Stockwell, for o11, 37 cents. Hammonton,N, J,
Scour’rag and Repairing promptly done,
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction gu~rg~

~’ ¯ to hang all the windows with weights ;
:~ "’ ~ also to procure a hali dozen hose chsps. ~ O~e~ ~~ ~ H 0 E

SReceipts, $S.40. Adjourned. ¯
C. W, AUSTIN, SCC’y. |~ . --

Fresh and :M = Having stocked my yard for the wL~t~  lways a Good Stock
R.J . ........... I r, o o L ..lll he rc i,ed t thebes, radeso, __ ..............
~’" "~’W’~-~U~ ]j~ Atlantic County Almslmuso LEHIGH O0~L,¯ i nu..~, until Friday, June 29th, 1894,-at Only the ~ost I.

10 o’elo0k A. M., for the erection of an I am prepared ~o fnenish it in largo ort [ eight or ten foot wind-mill over the rear small quantities, at shortest no, Is%

" All F uit i S
entrance to the Almshouse. Tower to be and as,ow asany. Shoes rome to Order is my"

: r s n ea-son. ,50 feet high, an:i contain a 1000 gallon Yourpatrcnagesolivited. ¯
I cedar tank. The mill to connect with Specialty, and full! one of the wella already on the premises ..... We H. Bernshouse

satisfaction i s guaranteed.Piping to be 1¼ inch ga!vanized. Corn- Officein Win. Bernshouse’soflioe,
....... mlttee will ~heet at Almshouse co the

above date, to examlee plans and epcel- Yardopposlte the Saw Mill.

[-
fication,. The right is reserved to reject Repairing done.any or all bxde. Addres~ proposals care GEe. W. PRESSEY,Almshouse ~r~ward, Smith’s Landing,

¯ inity
N.J.. end endomo on same "Bids for Hammonton, N. J.,’ our ons in Town and Vic J, mURDOOH,

¯ "" | .’On. T. IRVII~O Justi0eof the Pea0e.
Almshouu 6’ommig,,. Office. Second and Ohorr¥ Sts, Hammonton, : : N.J..’ ............

....................... L ...... k_ .................

N. IL Miss Wood will spend ~ome guaranteed by the makers for
~time with relatives in New Euglaud. one year. ~I2O was the price

..... .o. - .~.. ---~ last~season -. Exther 1 .dins orl’i’le bltnlo.. Dros.~ at.~. ~ut~u ..... -¢ ¯ - ......... ’ ..........................

dela-.haveclo,ed a thrce-voars’le’tee gent]emen’s style ....
~~ .... R0ck}o d"tbr the Fay house. They will occupy .........

r
it about July l~t. It is understood the, u:no t~rea.,. ~ o. ",UrOused m conn,~t, ou- -~ ~~-"~ ............

----..L.~ ’--~---q----~- .....bu iaess with the 0ri iual
~~" "" " I~l copper-luateucoppcr-plated ,,,ri~s ~’~J~’r.1~ ~ I have iu stock a fall line o f

¯ for all styles and ._ ~_ ...)~

" CLOCKS .... :
~.. ~.. ~o_-., __ ~~ ’-_..7_ -=__ _ .....

~ :~[__sy~u "~"0-pou.d~),-----~,S--
I’.:q., unless gr)ouer dlsl)O~ed o! at prlvato t-ale. ~=tariioros, ~Ou ann ~xuu
I"o." particulars, h,q,,Ire of " ~aleons, : : : : $100

.M.L. JACKSON, St’c)/,
Jt|lttnlllOlatOll, .%. J.

. --------------wl~.

Mr. and’Mrs. E;’J. Estabrook
/ aud daughter are at their former home,

Stevensville, Pa., atteudin~ a family
re-union.

............. ~Graudstaud reserved seats-for

D~~I~II) ....
:= ....... I the Fourth of Ju’y races will be on sale;

¯ . ~ ...... at _Crowell!s :pbafmacy, alter Wcdnes-

s day next.Office Day ,--Every week.day. - " -
~.8..A D:~r £1~ I8 T-ERED,- .......................................... -$~---Hot-wea tlmr,--=The-llt tlo-thunder ~

Noeharge for extracting with gas) wlma ......... shower .of Wedoesday night refreshed
teeth are ordered., vegetation, but did not. cool the at-

mosphere.

Look for the bicycle prizes in
~__ __ ___]LiedlerSs--window~The--si-x meda~

valued at $44, will be ready the middle
of the ~.’eek. ¯ i

Late cabbage plants now ready:
~A~l[: at Fowler’s store. Celery plants in a
"g ~ \r" ¯ fewdays.~ A few sweet potrtto plants

~. C. ttoward Wilson has rented a
house at Mount Yeroon, N. Y., and
expects to occupy it with his family after
¯ July 1st, for the summer.

Unforseen circumstances prevent-

............. 7‘ --~,l-thB, auticipatedbaptlsm ,at the Sap.’_
’ %ist Church, and the ordiuanee was

po~tpooed until to-morrnw eveniog.

I~ A special meeting of the legal
"voters st Hammonton will be held ou
Saturday, July 7th, in Central Sehoel

........ House, to elect nine School Truetees.
¯ "- ~ B. BEItltY for thepaat twoyear~ with

l l, one of Iho best oculists of BoCce, will
I,e ia llammouton and vicinity for a short

" " t me. People needing gla,tse~, or wishing to
lit, so their e.yot~ seL0utillcally examined,
¯ l,ould call on him at the storoOf Mr.E.J.
WoolLey,"on t’lat,,rday of eaeh week. Or
write him it .pOstal card, and he will call at
your house, lv.tf.

Mt)ndaT. Jul$ 2tltl, next, at the sttnl~ Ll~le
and ph,eo. ’ secretory.

|t~’.S. E, Brown & Go, havothecon-
tract to erect a windmill on the Court;
Itouse grouod, Mav’s Landing, a 65
£oot derrick, aud.a~lS.000_galloa _tank
connect with the jail plumbing; will
also siuka four-inch well to.suPl)!Y 
eu men quanlvo wa or. -~-
.... ~ta~_Z~wL~_Leahly,._a-_~" ouag- man- o f
twenty-one years, who resided with his
brid~-0f two weeks, at Jeffries, on the
Seiners Pt. branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, was instantly killed, Saturday,
bXiu_m p!og froma~iaina~J21~ a~a atriUm-
By mistake he boarded the wrong train.

~" Do you wdnt to spend an even-
ing in Philadelphia. A special train ou

-the At~c Clty R. R. will leave Ham’-
mouton at 5:43 thls (Saturday) after-
noou; returning, leave th~ city at 11:30
P.M. Fare, $1.20, including a-tm--~t
to the "Destruction of Herculaneum."
.. 17" Don’t forgot the lawn party at

Judge Bymes’ next Wednesday even’g,
June 27th" Tennis courts will be laid
out for play during the aRernoon, if
-stormy, the part~ will be postponed till
next clear evening. Entertainment
provided by a number of young ladies.
Prices as usual.

g~" We ommttted tostate, last week,
that the remains of Mr. James MeEl-
wain, a former well-known resident o i
Hammonton, were brought hero from
Chieopee, Mass., on Saturday, 9th inst.,
tot burial. Mr. M. had been growing
feeble with age, aud )atol¥ nueta|ncd
a stroke st paralysis.

. Win. Ruthcrtord.
CommlsMoner of Deeds, .~otary

,1328 Atlantic Ave,) Atlantic City, ._H_a._mmoaten, N. J. ...............
’ T .... ................................................ -- ............

Imperials, : . $85 to $125 ;
~, . . $7"o5---

/

f~d S atisfa:~oSGuaranteed.for one year Catalogues ou " " " -.

des,red Second hand x, heels " ~OBERT ~TEEL Ha 5fit6n_::
taken in exchan~e~ _-..~~7--=-= - -:=~ 7 =-

~- r.b. uemember, ~ Bell & nine-
Repairing ........... -.j eweled_m6vemen~-and-a

gold filled case, that I will
guarantee, for ........ --

Fifteen Dollars.

o

In "Winter’s Handy Book of Reference" occurs the

following i:’

"Just at this point I think a few words regarding the use an~
manipulation of sm
of disease, may be in order. * * Great’cautian
must be exercised in handling such animals. They should
always be handled with hooks, or with gloves. If han.
dled with naked hands, on which is the slightest scratch
or sore, blood-poisoning is almost sure to follow." A.ud
-abet glving the Recipe-for handlin~-i~, days-it~i~.; ~ ...... ’-

"used in any mixture, or for any pmTose."

All recipes for Lard Compound call for a certain per cent of

. the above pure Lard. ...........

W, H. ELLIS; How much of such trash the people of Hammonton ha~e

Bicycle Repairing,~ eaten, is impossible to tell,- unless they have always useel

and
’ Jackson’s Lard, in which case they can be sure that they

Bicycles to Hire. ¯ have eaten none.

of all kinds is promptly
attended to in the Repair
Shop. Particular attention
_paid to ~air of Pneunta2~c_
Tires, Extr~ balls, valves,
inner tubes, chain bolts,
crank _t~e_t c:_~_~_~~
hand.

Hirin .
I have purchased a "Stable"

zonsisting of s’everal new
wheels, including a Hartford,
a 2S-lb. huperial, and a Lovell
Diamond. They may be
hired.__by___~dm__hpu~_ day, 0r
week. No hiring will be~
done on Sunday, but they can.i
be taken from Saturday night
until Monday nmrning.

.......Hammoaton,-.NewJersey, ~. ~way s--x-~ ~-Jaek~on’s-Lard=

.,,i.. : :,,:’ " ", ..





5 DOLLARS¯ o PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
~e watlt many men, women, boys, and girls to

u~rk forus a few ]Louts daUy, right In and uround
tg~lrown homes. The huMeri.e8 Is (’a,y, pleasant,
Ira.icily honorable, and pays bvtter t|utnanyother
off’steal agents. You have u clear flvhl anti no
~mpetltion. l{xl;erienee and ~l)eehtl ability uu.
I~eoeJsary. "No capltul requlrt.d. We equip you
with everything that yott need, treat }ou v,’oU,
mind help you to earn ten thne~ ordhutry xvsges.
’~’Yomen do as well as men, and bo)’s and girls
l~tko good pay. AII,v _ojto z tmywlit’r%san doth~
WrrZ All sueeeed-w~ follow oar plain and sire.
]p|o direetion~. Earnest work will Murely ~rlng
~oa a great d~,al of nlotte)’, l.;wlrythlng 15 lteW
and In great demand. ~,Vrlto for our lmmphlet
circular, attd receive fu.ll [nfornmtlon. No liarm
~o~e If you conclude not to go oa with the
~tine~8.

(~EORCE STINSON ~,CO.,
BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Yo~ B OYor G i R L ~outd
and Type.writing,

Charles Reo,/e on " The Coming
- ,]]’de/," Sayy." ~" The boy or~ffrtwho

dan--write-J)7o-rt-hand and oi^erate

the O~e- wri&’r is sa f erf rom ~ove rty
lhan a Greek Scholar.’)

lVhert ¢o go----

PALMER’S

PHILAD[LPHIA~

Is the place, if you want a/hrouA, h
course in a short time. The instruc-
tors are specialists. Individual at-

is g2ven. _ _
_lfurnished to Business Men.

at with lint of Gr’aduatcs sct,t free.

CAUTION.--If e. dealer offers ~V. L.

The Reliable
Process

Vapor Stove is all its name
implies.

Neatest in appearance.--. .......
Easiest kept clean.

Absolutely safe,
Positively i]urable.

Dangler’s
New Delight

Is also a beauty.
You-make am istake if you buy
before examining these¯ stoves.

Have a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap.

May be had on trial.

S-E.Bro~
The Hardware Store.

Plastering and .....
Bricklaying,

ffobbingprom~tly attended tO

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Work ?- is the title :of’the famous
speech of IIou. J. P. Jones, U. S. S. of

x
Ncyadat which Ires just hcon re-issued
by tim American Protcetlva Tariff
League. The speech makes a pamphlet
of 9(} pugt.,s, and Is of great value. Send
~tatnps to cover cost el priutiug. Ad-
dress W.-F. -Wakemau,-General Secre-
tary, No. 135 West Twenty-third Street,
Now York.

Mrs. Louisa Currte, widow of the
late John Currie, committed suicide on
last week Wcdn~day, by taking-aJargo
dose of Paris green. Dr. North, of
Hammonton, did his utmost to save the
lifo of the woman, but his efforts were
tn vain. It is thouuht that grief over
the death of her husband led her to
"d~)mmit the act. A certificate in ac-

Meats all Kinds

~AT

JONES’ MARKET l
cO/dt/]ace wlth--i~C-a~ii)v6- TacLB was ...................................
granted.-- Winslow car. W. 3". Press.

It ~a a startling fact that very
lew persons have perfect eyee. One-
fifth of our entire population amcom-
pelled to wear glasses, so serious are
their visual defects, and probably as
many more really ought rouse them for

goed:---Whewu-
sighted, we fit him with convex lenses
of the proper strength ; If near-sight~ed,

witl~copeavo lenses.~: Both-are ~phcrl-
cal in their curvature, and condense or
refract the_ l~ght in_ alLdlrections,_to_or
trom a locus. (More nexLweek.)

................. D:-B:- B~RRY. --

joyable hour in hauling his ’I)emocratie
~’,.0)leagne~, )vet-- ;ho--eo~l~--fo~--I ping
repudiated-their party platform. The
text for his remarks was the oroposed
duty on bituminous coal, which Mr.

admit free. Senator Puffer also spoke

_. : Nuits and Vegetables Fresh vo_.ry_J)a:

_: .... ___I~W~-~S. _ ._ llsy Slat, 159t. _

aCCOl Exp] Ex I EXl
lXm.--I

6so 54~1 5OOl see! 9oo,

=_’/_15 s s] ..: .......719 641 . : ::::E::l

7 ~ 6 4s[ ...... I ......I ........I

........ .,/sA.=_l .........

.........°"t=’""’l’°I

A~co I STATION/].
~,u.,-i .

8 001 ....... ..Philadelphia... ....... :
_ 8 151 .............. Oamde. .............

8 86. .......... olL~L .........._.s~.i __..~,~ .....
8 (7 ............ C]ementon .........
8 fi~ ..... Wllllamntown Jmac .....
e el. ....... G~d~r Brook.. .........
9 08 .......... W~nalow Jane .........

9 211 ........ ]~ C0~t~ .....
9 a2] .............. E1wood. ............
9 4ol ......... .gr~bor .....
9 481 ,.....BrIK~mU ~r~J~_.....

10 eel ........ ..Ple~u tvlllo... ....

625
5 1~

’-553
O 4~
5 41
533
528
5 18

-6-t0

m,.~.

o~ ....

[Xp, ] ACCO
hm. t-t~m,-
8 ~. I0 1O
8 1( 958

;:.Z. [-19 "38

..... 929

.~.o.

..... 9 el
-~4U r-66~
.~ 849

[ 843......,o
70!_-s 10

. , - . _ t .,~ L4: ,,-r ’"

5cui ) Republican
Ho~t ~ Sons~ Publishers. Te~ms=-~l.25 Psx, Yea¢.

r---

30, 189~,_ ............. ~TO. 26

The strike of the so-called American Tile old question of the need ofa uew
Railroad Union is sympathy run mad. White House at Washington has been
The Pullman employees, at Pullman, revived. The need of a new nccupant
Ill., have ,struck on i, ho question .of is far more pressing ut this time.
_wag~. ___The employees on more than a - -
score of big railway_s u/ling Pullman cars
have stopped work in t, oo~oo~,oo A ~r~at ~

W, .g,
:o: that somehow this will make the Pull-

man Company concede the demand of

’ 4th
Both ofourstoreswill be closed ALL DA=~ employees. They havcnogrmv-

¯ on the 4th. The regular Wednesday morning ance. It is the interference of many to - "
" secure the demands of a few, and by Must be Sold in Ten Days !

delivery will be made on Tuesday afternoon, far the greatest sufferers arc innocent

We~-hai~-be fultysupplied wifl~goods Suitable-for-the ei~aing thlrd-parties. Railways which have --The-e~ti-re stock ofnothing to do with the difficulty between
._! _L--_holiday,_I s u_chas B_ana_nas; i :Lemons, Canned--M ~uy ~-tid-~//~o~.

your -6fder-s-fdr ttfiy-thi~’-rh~-y-u~-e-d t-o---~i~e aud-tho -liublio-which-is-wholl

,: -t~lo-day-e
nested with the cause of the t~rouble, arenjoyable, subject to inconvenience, annoyance,

..... NOW-is-t]~e time-and-HER~E is-the-place to ........ ~een the Pullman.(3o’mpany--and-its-
.

~oye~S:--The--gtrikii - ca-n n~t--ptirchdse y0uFfr-dft j£~.-- Havifig secured a large lot at
eu~cee,~ and ouzht not to succeed. This

FiX~m’~S, etc.,extremely low price we wish t9 give our customers the ad-
vantage of it. We can furgish all sizes, viz., wide mouth order to make.&concede something to FormcrIy o~:ned by 3Jr,-’. M. E.
pints, quarts, and half gallon’, all A 1 Mason improved and B is so grossly unjust, so indefeusible Thomas, ~ ill be ~old regardless

and foolish that it has always’failed and
the lowest price we venture to say:eyejLquotedtotttc__peo: ._ aheays must faih ........
ple of the vicinity. Read carefully and compare with William S!ngerly. proprietor of the

~p Ezp. A~.
-~m~ ~.m..-

10 ~r~ --6 ~5
1013 642 630

....,.o..

.............. 5 47

.............. 540

........... 527
=-O~ -8O7

9 24 .........
9 17 5 ~17 ~1.50

............. ~l~
~ so_ 5_~_ -4.~o .......

Lots of’era

at
of cost. .Come [or t:arg;dns, as - .........................

Prices are lJo oLjeet.

ElamSt ckw 11r)ougtaa~h .... tareaueedp~lc,,,oreay~ ~ in favor Of free- coal and-he raised a ..... others. We think our figures will be interesting. Philadelphia Record, isthe victim cho-
O e ts

..... he hasthem without D~tmo st~Jnped o~a .....
lbottom, put him down as a fraud. HAMMONTON laugh at’the expense of the majority by

Pints at 48e. per dozen, sen by the Penusylvania Democracy to Store on B~[]eVtl,:, Avenue

’5 Real Estate h" °° w"
........

head their forlorn hope In the coming above ~econd ~treet.
0

Fo Sl’e
influenced by the Chicago platform,

lphia weekly Press ~,~r~ at 55c. per dozen,
prints selection. Mr, Sin~erI~ is thecampaign’ It is a fithng and appro-Said he, "I havenomore respect forthe The Philade ....... -~ galls, at S0c. per dozen, loading exponent of free trade in the$4*’ ,.B ~ ~i"~]’~°~ Democratic platform than the ~:Demo-

$3 r a oratsthem elveshave.,, Thls,vasa and th Rep bliean both yes Oom=oo o , 
Call an See

’ ~’~l~ ~:~I Z O0 .......... caner ~-,t: .................. e-- u 9 .... a .................... xtra rubbers, extra to s, constantly in stock. J ly it is meet and pro~er that he should be
,  oo.o so

fo $12,5 cash
with aud without co, el’s, tin cans, sealing wax, wax the one to do vicarious penance for the ¯~÷~:~::, : ] 75 Plea~antStrect, only a few rods from the

~ - -IIg-r|-tff. - . ....................... , ..... strings, in fact.... )5 ~ ~,~,~,~-{]~nve railroad, very convenient, Avith heater, ~[~ r , ,
,every thing needed in the line. sins of his party. Inasmuch ashehas

=_ ’ $:~ 1000F ~,~i~"
conservatory; goodbarn, twolots.

~- ’’ ~"/: " You have very likely heaR:[ something concerning i

been an active ag~t mlead,ngthoDe.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished, BRADBURY--WARREN. In Ham- , there will be poetic justice in setting
heated; one lot. monton, N. J., on Fridav, ffnn~ 22nd, " t before him us as a target .for the suffering

3. Good house and lot on Second St., 1894. bv Rev. A. C. Prescott. W.Harrv
Bradh~ry. of W~hin~ton, D. C., aud _~ this meets, your eye, but want to say, this is the place to peopIo to shoot th~ir-ballots at. Sin-’ ~ ... ~C_ _ ,ery_desir~,ble ..... Miss Maud Warren of Hammonton.

; ~ .... y a -pR
~i... i_--~~fT_ " 8"’~mall farm ou Chew .oad, near 3 find-it: Tr ckage,--15c, each. . .... ~eflY-¢s-mmoriLy Will probablv -reach

Twelfth S.treet ;_ 3~__acres. mostlyset to May ~1, 1591. 200,000.

W L DOUCLAS fruit; 5-room housc, nearlynew. Easy ]~]~WA]~TEDT~,s~.~rd~r~-yo -
dollv~r|ug ~r eel- " DOWN ~RAINS. "

Pxcsident Carnot~of the
¯ ¯ terms.

S3 ...... ,0. Fi,opromi..n ornoron leetluz. Experi-
- ...............  rench Repohl c, was assassinated at l easure the 0 uality

R ..... teems, a, Vrft .... r) ....... 1 ,a.",,e~eholee .... STK~|rN’87--’~’aiI~[Kt~c: X’¢©o’--~xp--~i gx Expl]u.Ae. 8"~£’, ~-~P.I

W.L. DOUGLA~ Shoes art:stylish, easy fit.
Avenue ; good house, three large lots. or territory. ALLEN NI’m~W~" CO.. s.ffi., a=. p.=. p.=. [ r.=. l,=., ,.=. _. =. ~ I lion of the goods, as any one who has ever visited Atlantic City climbed into the carriage aud plun~ed a

%’ertisedtlng’ andthangiVeanvbettother’iSfactiOnmake. T~’at theonepalrPri .....andd" Cheap.Will divide. A first=class business site. ....
Itoehe~,er. ,’3,’. Y. Phlladelphls,_-- 5" ~] 8"--"~ ~ 4"~’ ~’-~1 ’~4--~t 1"’~] 81"~

| 0 8001

be convinced. "l~he stampingofV,*. L. Douglas.’ 12. Farm ou Pleasant ills Ro~, five A. ?~M’AI’,T, DOCTC~R Brr,L---Fiftv cents Oamden .............
5 ’.~10 42~ 407 1 09! 8 m

I~01 ]l 8 091
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees

Haddonfleld. ........... S :10 ~ 43 ............ 8 4S
| 52] ~::~.., " .....t’he~r%a~I~e.-fa~d~-t~oC-do~larsan-nualh’miles from- l:]’amvr0nton-post=ofllce. ~20 s a ~mall doctor bill. but-that is-all -it--BorUn~.==. ........... 1-8- ~ --5 04[ ...~:..1 ~-=.-." .... 9 11

lethe,s who wear them. Dealers who push t!:c
r~Ae of ~,V.L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
’which helps to increase the sales onA1 ¢ir~’u/l]im:
~f ~’o~ad.s.--Thev-caff .’iffdr~d to~cll-~t a le~s .profit.
nnawe believe’you c:ln save money by buv~:g :]1

dfthe dealer advert|seal l,clbw.

W.L.

Wm. Bernshouse’s

,’/i

For all kinds o

L u r~be-r, Mill=w~or k;

Brick, Lime, Cement,

- Light Fire Woods .....
,[For Summer use.

a~rem, partly in fruit; good house. A

15. Farm on i ddlo Road; 20 acres;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. &n attractive
--seven room8

windmill ; two acres, apples and othe:
fruit. Fair terms.

Harbor Road six rooms, halls, attic;
heated. A bargain.

m house and two lots on

of South Jersey- R~bli~dii;
Hmmmontom N. J.-

will cos(. you t~ cure anyordlnarv case of At©o ................. S S O’J ............ s 17 I 571 .......
"’" § 17 --,-, 9 o5 ; f6] ....

rheumatism if_ you_nsa~2hamheriain~a Waterford ................
I 9 ~ ..... =

_~_
Pain Balm. Try it. and you will be sur- lr~mmonton ...... 60[ 9 5 331 5 431 ...... -’v 9 43 i ~;I
~Hsed at; th~ brompt relief it affords. D=Oonta ..........

"......I 9 5 4-~ . .....] :::::i -~ 9
Aoam

druggist.’ ............. AtlsntteOIty ...... 6 tt)l /0. ;4 6_X; [ (1 25] ,_-:

HE KI~EW ITS WonTil:--Dr. J. M. Da-
vis is a prom|neat physician of Lewl~,

enffaged in the vractice of mcdicin~ for
the uast thirty five year~. On the 26th
~f May, while in D~molne~, eu r~ute to

h. ,*ms m~dd~u’~r tnkeu with au

t4TATION~ ~ :xp~
i.~. _, =--

PMladelphta .... ~ ~ 50 8 20
(hJndsn ..............

L ~- !2

I g02

an~,-’d:sired informa- Remedy for the past ~vent~n years, Watorford ......... 7 45-~For n~d knowing its reliabillty, be bought a WlnJlow ........... 7 Sl
Hammouton ....... 7 2i

~. ~-e~r¢,--bot, tt~*.- rw~- do~s-- from-whioh .... 7~
completely cnre d :him. The excitemeut glwood ......... _7A1%~

traveliu~ often produce dtarrboea. Every.-&bav~ra""~’-"";’AtlsntleCfty ..... -645[SSS ~--700
on~ ~hou~d procure a bottle of ~his Rein-

before-leaving hem-sT- For sale by

UP ~RAINS.

E=pr------7 Exp~ ~
s.m. am. p.m. I p.m, [ a.m. Ip mlp n

1025 ~00 ..... , , ~1 9 201__19
]o]r ._!_~ -.,:,_L_’z:L s..91_ .:-[O_’z

pm

S2~
6 1~

4,~"
4-4’~

"-~-~~~~
-.:::::1

:.
.m

g~m. l~uthe~ford
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,

Berry0rates & Chests Real EstateHAMMONTON, & In uran0eN ~. Agt
, a in s. co, reliable companies.

.... O. W~. PAYRAN.
Atto~no~ at Law,

Notary Public.

Atlantic Cit~
Hammonton cffice over Atkinson’s.

The ltammonton A©eommodation leaves
station at ~:05 a. m., and ]2:30 p.m. Leaves
Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. nnd 6:00 p.m. ’ Newspaper Advertising Bureau (l~ Bl~"a~

Strcct),~hereadvcr- ~aqlll j IUrd~lg l
tlsfmgcon*rae~may lma~ m’mmmmm~,~ n=ao ~or n m III~IU IMnlillm ......

stock. It isneedless for us to enter into a minute deserip- Lyons by an Italian Anarchist. who
of the

should be well acquainted with it. Put upin_a_ttr_act/xe_pack-_ knife into tho_PXesident’s_breast.--’]
police had great difficulty m rescuingI]rlce-()-f’-5 cents per box we think it the assassin from the populace who were Against the Bieyctes of the who;o world,

should meet with a read d~ sMe. Give it a trial.
and they will stand

We are constan Wednesday th0 National Congress elect- are uv to the times.

¯ Lho deceased: ~ the easics~ and J,~t longest.
&c., &c. - Prices were never lower, and the floods never ~ fl

They are honest in constructionand
nor tn neaterTattents. ~ ou us w~n~n you need- anything old soldiers’ heart toknowthat $25,000. contain the finest materials that aro to be

had regardless of cost.ia this lille. 000 of the money Coa~tess appropriated
They need the least repairs, and are the

paw, as
We have another new cracker we would like to say a 3o. 1894, remains unexpended, notwith-

standing that thousands st applications these .wheels, you do not.’vordabout--not that they need pushing as~once tried 1

you will know wlmt-to-enquire-fo ,rrvi,.z:,, Cream-~xlncla-- Pension Bureau. governs the
:Biscuit, aud they are certainl, the cream of
~:71~t-~p ia very attractive-packages, Lpoun4each~-- : ql~UOPOSA~S-w-Ill :bo-r~d-i~ythe
and sell at, Sc. Remember the price. Others are asking I Atlantic Couuty Almshouse Com-mittee, until Friday June "9th 1894 ,t
-9-,L~-,~u~di~_for_good~_~e~think_are_ao_better.. j~o:e,.o~l~_~.~, - " ’ ""

Orchard St
The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty,

Tin
Graham Flakes are delicious for a light lunch, also

’:simple ~nd easily digested for royal!de: ~’~Ve eft er a splen-

"~ .". v ~s a n mu ous price for
A 1 goods. First-class stock in every way~ual to

eight or ten foot wind-mill over the rear
entrance to the Almshouse. Tower to be
50 fcet high, an:l contain a 1000 gallon
cedar tauk.---Tho-mill to connect with
one of the wells already on the premises.
Piping~to bs 1¼ inch ga!vanized: Corn-

above date to examine plans aud

"auy or all bids. Addrcs~
Almshouse Steward, Landing,

Bids -for

Put on by ex

workmen.
Satisfaction ~uaranteed.

S E, BROWN & CO.
ThoHardware_S:

The Peoplo’s Bank

,000

Surplus,~

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
~. R. Tm~o~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:__ ~_
11. J. Byrnes,

George Elvins,

G_F_SKxton,-- "
Elam Stookwolt~ .... i _

’ C.F. Osgood~ .... " .......

P. S. Tilton,’
A. J. Smitht

- - - = --- J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per centi~
held one year,

¯ . ţ

A_.__

Friday of each week.

Y ,i:

OedarShingles~---

I~’ We have just reoeivodour Spring

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sattsfltctton
,:Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

, Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
mad from all peruser Europe. Cortes.
pendents aolioited.

If" Scud a postal oard order for a trno
mketeh of Hammonton.

¯ - C, E. FOD’LER,
I’I,A*IN dr DECORATIVE

Pape~ Hanging
At Hall’s New Store;

’RIGHTS,
Pay for the Republican first,

and read it with comfcrt.
CAN ! OBTAIN A PAT]~qT¢ For a

prompt nnswer j~t] n~ hOnUg o~mlol~._ wrae to
Your patronagesolicit~d ....... M U NN & CO., ~o lmvo had wvartXflftY r .am’....... .~m.~. ~t ~_~ d~oo~o~ o~,~-tlo~sl~ctlyc~Bflde~tJ~L ~LllID~DO K g

J. S. THAY:ER, ~t~m’~’"..,.~,~,.,o~,"""=~’~’°’~h’,.= _ ,,o
taken throuxh M~ & ug. re0e -

Con ct r & Builder -
Oat, ~ tO the L~v~a~oh ¢I’ I~ rape.
~maed weeld~, eleglu~tly iIInalz’M.~_ ~ bTxar tl]n

Hammonton, I~. J. ~ ~uoo o~ *-r ~uao w~r~ the " Sucoesaor to G. F. Saxton,
................... ; : WO$1~. ~1~ & Yd U. ~pl_~ ~ ~ _...~.~~.~.~.~. n... All domestic sizes constantlyPlaus,Speclflcatlons~ and Estimatcm - ~ ~ ~at ~--I~7 min~_m .t,~tim ~ m =~.,. -,.a oo=*,,=,= = =,, on hand Satisfactionfurnished. Jobbing promptly ~ mt~ pl, aa ~lme~l~ ~..~mw_ ~ " Guaranteed.

attended to, ~ ~ a m ¢~ ~¯ ~ I~I,’-~’~W~ =.,=~,~ .....

¯ ~ ~h~g we ~-d- at 8c. or eveu more. Try them, we Windmill.,’ JAMt:S B. TOW~;SE.~D,

,- ~ "~-~" warrant them to please. ,lom~ T. Invite,, Ladies" &" Childre~t,s Hm]EIN]gSS,

IAND

_The 8outh:iJersey_ Repub!icap

BOT11 ONE YIgAI~ FOI~

One Dollar and Twenty-fivecents i

Address all orders to the R~eumae~.

making the third lot.of three cases each since their intro-
-duotion by- us a short time since. For a healthful and

economical breaktast dish are unexcelled, 10c. per package._
............ _Spring’ Cloths Pins-are quite an-improvement ovel

old fashioned kind. These fit any size line, do not split
and hold the clothes firmly. Try a dozen when you heed.
We venture to say you’ll u~e no other. 10c. per doz.

SHOES.

Jo’s. ll. BoltTOh’,
Almshouse Committee. & fullassortment of hand and mah~

ving.

¯ Trunks, Valises, Whips;
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Always a Good Stock

Only the ~st I

#L V/z S & ¢Off# tW
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.

. (Telephone connection.)
...................................... ~: ........... ,: :5 ..............

- Perfeot Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tfllery,
:Egg Harbin" Road and Maple Street,

HAMI~ONTO~.

Resident Lawyer,

r.. w. ffdt r. y,
onton, N. J ......

Hen~ Kramer,O~,~r_~r is my ]Waster in Chancery, Notary Publio, RealShoe~ madeto
Specialty, and full Estate and Insurance Agent, Manufacturer and Dealer in

Iusuree in No. 1 0ompanies, and at the F.~L~r

SHINGLESsatisfaction is guaranteed, sweet rates. Personal attention g!,en ~’to all business.- ..............
POSTS, Piokets: eto.

Repairing done. Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N, J. ,

Batiafaotion guaranteed on all work. .:
Orders by mall attended to; ....

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber cawed to order. ~
Ordtrl received by mail promptly fll]t~-

Prices Low.

J, MURDOCH,
Bellevue Avenuc,

Hammonton, : : N.J.


